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performance shotgun ammunition makes the neecl:fot:~::G'.~J.7 ;~~~~ guns even 
less of a growth category. /t:J)f'ffttt?ttJf/ 

• All of these competitive guns are generally consi4~~~4 ~~tg~ ·q~ality and high 
performance by the market place. Remington's testiiig::~f:~ompetitive offerings 
reveals that while these guns are not tla"Y!~~~ perfcrrm~t~~ they do tend to 
outperform Remington autoloaders across t4~+&ti,¢,:!~f:':~PPIIlhfotion that's loosely 
termed "light target loads to 3" heavy mag11~\ff:is". · · <:::::::rn:::mtt 

Autoloading Shotgun Product Stratliy···¥i0verview 
. : :: :~:~:~:: :: . . '" .: >: :~:~:~:: :: :: :~:~:~:: :: :: :~:~:' 

Remington's strategy to regain a dominanr·''~~~itjpn in th:,:~1to shotgun category will 
have three parts: ·:::;:;:::f!f''t!':::::, . 

. ·-~<:~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:\-. 

1. Build demand for the existing ,~U.©.i~~alH'~!'·!iiil~:!·i~:b'y redesigning it for greater 
reliability/lower cost and improvih~''fi~!~~~ilis;Jic appeal. 

2. Expand the offering of custorry¢'Ospeciafa%tfj~ffft)e targeting of under-emphasized 
or untapped markets such as ry,~~~e-cg:1,V:petiti.on ~nd collector markets. 

3. By far the most important str,ijf~gic ti\1fiativ~':re the effort to design a revolutionary 
new gas autoloader that ~~~ffim;K#fihs tl}~i::i!fompetition at a competitive price. 
Introduction of such a prodl.16fii¢gi1Pl~4A!~th a strong marketing and advertising 
plan, can place Remingtqµ);.l~.Wf.QTI °ti:~p\?,r'd1e auto loading shotgun market. 
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Autoloadin1: Shot1:u'fi.ii,~~~4.~ct:~jirate~y- 2004 

Subject to Protective 

In support of the stra~~~~\y,~~!9~\iMtiUbned above, new autoloading shotgun product 
for 2004 will inclu4f.:1Jlle''fhtt9w~~.g; .. 

. :::::::;:::::- . "•»:~;:::;:::;:::;:::::::;~: 

• Model I IOO;J.i!:~:: 2Q)~~~ge ~~::~ion of 2003' s successful 12 gauge Tournament 
Skeet will b~t~ffor~df Research with the National Skeet Shooting Association 
indicates th~[tJig~~i~~I}! of shooters who use 20 gauge guns is growing, and is 
in fact no,#f::''~!~~ 111~]bHtjM!:i;/Like the 12 gauge version, the 20 gauge version will 
feature a ·26W!ijifi~b,polished blue metal, gloss finish "B" grade wood, and the 
"T oumament Sk28imm':tfilltmark. Positioning strategy is as follows: 
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:~~:,j;~~rnament Skeet $651 $582 1000 35% 

v. Remington 
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